Circular


Applications of eligible wards who qualified National Eligibility cum Entrance Test (NEET) 2018 of SSB serving/deceased/widow/wives of deceased/disabled personnel are invited in the prescribed form alongwith ‘Undertaking’ for admission in MBBS/BDS Courses against the reserved seats for CAPIFs for the following priorities:

Priority-I  - Wards/widows of those killed in action (i.e. those who are eligible for LPA).
Priority-II  - Wards/widows/wives of personnel permanently disabled in action and boarded out from service.
Priority-III  - Wards of all serving and retired personnel.

2. Adequate copies of this form be got prepared and made available to all concerned and wide publicity down to BOPs/widows/their dependents at their home address immediately be made through all quickest and possible means such as Speed Post, Roll Call, Sainik Sammelan, displaying on the Notice Board etc.

3. Applicants may view this circular and download the form available with the website of Sashastra Seema Bal, Tab-Welfare activities, Sub-head-Welfare Scheme, “Latest circular on MBBS/BDS”.

4. This office has not received any circular for 2018-19 for allocation of central Pool MBBS & BDS seats from the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare as well as from MHA, if there will be any change in rules/instructions/formats, the same will be intimated accordingly.

Note:-

i) Separate application Form for admission in MBBS and for BDS shall be in triplicate and only in prescribed format supported with ‘Undertaking’ (copy enclosed). No columns to be left blank (if applicable to the student otherwise put (x) mark in appropriate columns.

ii) Application should thoroughly be scrutinized with reference to the records and prepare Frontier wise consolidated Board Proceedings and send to this office so as to reach on or before 15th August 2018.

Contd... P/2
iii) Piece meal, incomplete application and application received after due date will not be entertained.

iv) The copy of marks sheet of 10th, 12th and result of National Eligibility cum Entrance Test (NEET) 2018 duly self attested by the students be supported with the application form.

Encl: As above.

Assistant Director (Wel)

Distribution:
1. All Frontier Hqrs & SSB Academy Bhopal.
2. All Sector Hqrs.
3. The DiSg (Medical), CH Gorakhpur, Purnia & Salonibari.
4. All Training Centres & CSD&W.
5. All Bns.
6. All AOs.

Internal:
1. PS to DG for kind information of DG please.
2. PS to ADG for kind information of ADG please.
3. PS to IsG (Pers/Trg/Ops/Admn/Prov/Int/Med), FHQ for kind perusal of IsG please.
4. PS to DiSg (Pers/Admn /Int /C&C /Ops/Trg./Prov/JAG/ Lit/Vet), FHQ.
5. All Assistant Director(s)/All Commandants/The JDD(Fin)/The Executive Engineer/The Accounts Officers, FHQ for information to the personnel posted with your Branch and direct them to forward applications (if any) of their wards through AD (Admn), Head of Office, FHQ please.

6. The Assistant Director (Admn), FHQ with the request to consolidate applications of wards of SSB personnel posted with FHQ and forward the same with board proceeding in due date and time please.

7. The Assistant Director (CC), FHQ with the request to upload this letter and its enclosure in the website of SSB, Tab-Welfare activities, Sub-head-Welfare Scheme, “Latest circular on MBBS/BDS” please.

8. Notice board.
APPLICATION FORM FOR MBBS & BDS

1. Indicate with a tick mark one of course (Applicant use separate form for each course):

2. Name of ward (in BLOCK LETTERS):

3. Mobile number of ward (mandatory):

4. Rank, Name, UID & PPO No. of SSB personnel killed in action/permanently disabled in action and boarded out from service/serving/retired personnel:
   - Rank:
   - Name:
   - UID No.:
   - PPO No.:

5. Mob number SSB personnel (mandatory):

6. Present address with email ID (Pin code and email ID mandatory):

7. Permanent address with email ID (Pin code and email ID mandatory):

8. Date of Birth of ward (as on matriculation certificate):

9. Name of the examination and University from which candidate passed 12th OR equivalent examination:
   - Name of examination:
   - Name of University:

10. Examination passed at first attempt if not at which attempt:

11. Year of passing:

12. Roll Number:

13. University Registration Number:

14. Marks details in matric (10th) passed:
   - Total Marks:
   - Marks obtained:
15. Details of basic qualification 12th (10+2) or equivalent examination passed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Marks obtained</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

16. Details of basic qualification NEET examination passed:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Marks obtained</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
<td>All India ranking position:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. Has the candidate applied for admission to any other Medical college under control of any State Government. If so name of the College and ground on which applied for reserved Category/open Category.

I hereby agree, if admitted to confirm to the rules and regulations at present in force or that may hereafter be made for the administration of the college and its associated Hospitals and I undertake that so far I am a student of the College either inside or outside, not to do anything that will interfere with its orderly working and discipline.

Place: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________
Signature of the Candidate

NOTE:

1. If killed in action/permanently disabled in action and boarded out from service – for Priority I & II, attach FORM 'M'
2. If retired personnel for Priority-III, attach FORM 'N'
3. If serving personnel for Priority-III, attach FORM 'O'
4. In respect of casualties in WAR/WAR-Like operations and while in service, only widow of those who died in WAR/WAR-Like Operations for while in service due to attributable reasons are eligible.
5. This category also includes Sons/Daughters of SSB personnel who are disabled/deceased after retirement, but **not those who have been re-employed in the Armed forces** in any rank.
FORM 'M'

This is to certify that Shri/Mr./Miss_________________________ is the applicant is Son/Daughter/Widow/Wife of No.____ Rank________ Name________
_________________________UID No.______ PPO No.________ of ________Bn/HQ

and

* (a) Was killed in action in the 1962/1965/1971 War like operations such as Nagaland and Mizoram (Declerars as such by the Government of India).

OR

*(b) Was disabled in action in the 1962/1965/1971 War like operations such as Nagaland and Mizoram(Declerars as such by the Government of India) and has________% disability.

OR

*(c) Who died while in Service on ______________________ (date).

*(d) Who was disabled in Service in ____________________ (date) with _________% disability attributable to service___________________________.

*indicate as applicable.

Signature__________________________
(Name and Designation of attesting Officer)

Form 'M' is to be attested by any of the following:-
Secretary, Rajya / ZilaSainik Board,1st Class stipendiary Magistrate, HOO of Unit.
FORM 'N'

This is to certify that ________________________ is the applicant is
son/daughter of ________________________ of
Ex-No. ____________ Rank ____________ Name ________________________
of ______ Bn/HQ who was discharged/retired with effect from ________ (date)

is an Ex-Servicemen in terms of government of India, Cabinet Secretariat,

Signature and Name and
Designation in BLOCK CAPITALS
of attesting Officer.
FORM 'O'

This is to certify that No. Rank Name is an permanent employee of Sashastra Seema Bal (SSB) and presently posted at Name of Unit. According to his service record, the name of the ward Mr/Miss Name of ward is recorded with the service book for which he/she applied for MBBS/BDS seats under central pool quota. The date of retirement of the officer/official is as per service record.

Signature:
Full particulars of attesting Officer.
Seal

Form 'O' is must be attested by the head of office (HOO)
UNDERTAKING

I, ___________________________ Son/daughter of ___________________________

UID No. ______________________ PPO No. ______________________ serving in Sashastra

Seema Bal (SSB) as _______________ (Rank), resident of ___________________________

______________________________

hereby give undertaking that none of my siblings/children has earlier been selected for a MBBS/BDS seat under Central Pool Quota for wards of CAPF’s & AR & IB Personnel. In case the above information is found to be false at any stage, I may be debarred from pursuing the MBBS/BDS courses for which I have been selected under Central Pool quota (in case of the candidate)

OR

Suitable disciplinary action may be taken against me (in case of the parent/personnel).

______________________________
(Signature of Parents/Guardian)

______________________________
(Signature of Candidate)